### Abstract
The survey of emotional health of women post antenatal education on pregnant women in women referring to Dezful health centers in 1388

### Introduction
Antenatal education aids pregnant mothers that they have been safer pregnancy and with less complications. Antenatal education decreases affray and postpartum depression. Depression has been associated with pregnant negative outcome and can influences on fetal health and pediatric health. Aim of this study was to determine of emotional health of women post antenatal education on pregnant women referring to Dezful health centers in 1388.

### Methods
Experimental study was performed. A total of 124 women consented to participant at study. They were divided to experimental and control groups with attended or non attended at education classes. Data collection tools were demographic information and Beck depression Inventory. It was completed through interview. Data were analyzed by using statistics methods.

### Results
The results of this study indicated that most women pre education in the experimental group (%65.4) and control group(67.3%) were moderate depression score. No statistical significant difference was found in depression score in the two groups pre education. The mean depression score post education in the experimental group had decreased. Depression score revealed statistically significant difference in pre education and post education in experimental group (p<0.001).

### Conclusion and Discussion
Depression during pregnancy has been associated with pregnant negative outcome and beside on different outcome on pregnant women can influences on fetal health and pediatric health, hence is recommended that Mother depression screening and Mother education during pregnancy.
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